Explore the Walkway Loop Trail
Enjoy Hudson River views from two bridges

The Walkway Loop Trail is a great way to explore the Greater Walkway Experience on foot or bike. Take the basic yellow loop route and add an extension. To help you plan:

Distances:
- Walkway Loop Trail: 4.4 miles via the Parker Ave car park. 3.8 miles via the Washington St stairs.
- Waterfront Trail: 0.5 miles (shortens the Loop Trail by 0.7 miles).
- Future Waterfront Trail extension: Additional 1.1 miles.
- HV Rail/Highland extension: Additional 2.4 miles.

Elevator access is seasonal.

Check WALKWAY.ORG for operational status. The Walkway can also be reached via the stairs at Washington St, which is 0.7 miles from Poughkeepsie Train Station.

Note:
1. This map is not drawn to an accurate scale. Use the distance chart to plan estimated time.
2. Some streets in Poughkeepsie are one-way. Cyclists please observe traffic rules.